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Introduction
The startup company Resource International ehf (RSI) is developing environmental engineering
services in the use of residual resources for material and energy recovery. Services provided by RSI
includes studies on by-products from industry such as fish-oil producers and refiners. Today there is
an increasing interest from the fish oil industry to valorize by-products. Fish oil processing and
refining by-products shows promising use in biological and chemical transformation process in order
to recover material and produce biofuels. By-products on focus in this project are spent bleaching
earth (SBE), a fish oil saturated clay used as filtering material for fish-oil, glycerol from the Omega 3
concentrated oil and waste fish-oil.
New researches have shown that only small amount of crude glycerol (3%) by-product of biodiesel
production can improve methane production both in stability and the amount of methane produced.
The glycerol works as a sort of catalyst for the methane production. Limited amount of data exist for
crude glycerol from fish oil refining and it is necessary to validate similar results as for crude glycerol
from biodiesel processing. It is also possible to use waste fish oil from different resources like
bleaching clay containing fish oil from refining of the fish oils and sour fish oils from low quality
pelagic fish in order to produce biodiesel. By-products from biodiesel production such as glycerol
could be reused in anaerobic digestion or micro-algae growth cultures.
This project is collaboration between RSI and the Innovation Center of Iceland (ICI). ICI has been
working on many energy projects related to production of bio-diesel, methane, methanol and
hydrogen. There are good facilities and knowledge at ICI to do experiments and measurements on
liquid biofuels. RSI has also great experience in running projects related to methane production and
designing equipment and measuring devices for monitoring biogas production. In addition the
company RSI has recently built within the company incubator of the ICI, the only operating
laboratory specialized in biogas in country offering a great opportunity for collaboration between the
two organizations.
In order to be comprehensive this final project report is defined into Work Packages (WP). Each
section of the report will follow a report structure and will be presented as a stand alone part.

Goal and scope
The goal of the project is to develop an efficient method for material recovery and biofuel production
of fish-oil processing and refining by-products. The biofuels on focus are biomethane and biodiesel.
The use of fish oil by-products can increase the production of bio-diesel considerably and the crude
glycerol which is a by-product from biodiesel production and fish oil refining can improve the biomethane production. Spent bleaching earth, a filtering clay rich in fish oil could be used directly for
biomethane production or be processed in order to extract the residual oil for biodiesel production.
Additionally crude glycerol and anaerobic digestion waste could be reused as growth media for
micro-algae culture. Micro-algae biomass contains oil that once extracted can be used for biodiesel
production. A complete concept based on circular economy will be developed during the project.
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Executive summary
The purpose of the present study was to examine the biogas potential from anaerobic digestion of
alkaline fish glycerin (AFG) and spent bleaching earth (SBE) from omega-3 fish oil refining. Both
fractions show promising use in biogas production feedstock. However literature review on SBE from
fish oil refining was limited to one publication. Publication with AFG did not exist at our knowledge
but a publications on a similar product, crude glycerin from biodiesel production, seems to be more
developed.
In order to increase practical knowledge and be efficiently consulting its customers, it is proposed to
MBP to increase documentation of existing biogas plants using SBE and AFG as substrate. A survey
model was designed in order to collect valuable information when MBP or its consultants are
contacting or visiting biogas plant operators. Increase knowledge database could also help RSI to
develop further advising work and collaboration with MBP on business development.
A second part of the project was the laboratory analysis and anaerobic digestion of SBE and AFG. The
substrates were tested in co-digestion with cattle manure (CM) both in batch assays and in
continuous stirred-tank reactors (CSTR) with different proportions. Batch assays were made in order
to determine biogas potential of the substrates while CSTR reactors could determine long term
inhibition effects and show more realistic biogas potential for the full-scale process.
Batch assays shows that CM with 5% SBE and 10% SBE had respectively biogas yield of 37,5
mL/gsubstrate and 44,8 mL/gsubstrate. This is respectively an increase by 137% and 163% comparing to CM
alone in the same configuration. CM with 1,5% AFG and 3,0% AFG had respectively biogas yield of
41,3 mL/gsubstrate and 47,9mL/gsubstrate. This is respectively an increase by 162% and 188% comparing to
CM alone in the same configuration.
Continuous anaerobic digestion was tested in three separated CSTR reactors of three liters working
volume and a Hydraulic Retention Time (HRT) of 20 days. All reactors where started-up using CM
alone. After 112 days, reactor number 2 (R2) was fed with a mixture of CM+5% SBE and R3 with
CM+1,5% AFG. R1 was fed all along the experiment with CM only and was used as a reference. In R2
after introduction of the SBE in the feedstock, the biogas production increased directly to a higher
production rate compared to the reference. However the biogas production in R3 decreased over the
first 20 days, but after that started producing at even higher rate than R2. Once in stabilized state, R2
had a biogas production rate 180% higher than the reference and R3 was producing 355% more than
the reference.
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After 76 days feedstock in R2 was increased to CM+10% SBE and R3 to CM+3%AFG. This time both
reactor (R2 and R3) showed increased production with no lag time. Once in stabilized state, R2 had a
biogas production rate 219% higher than the reference and R3 was producing 554% more than the
reference.
During the continuous test, R3 presented some heavy foaming on the surface of the effluent bottle
coming from the reactor surface. This foaming effect characteristic of glycerin in anaerobic digestion
(AD), is to be considered in a full-scale anaerobic digestion plant as it could lead to the failure of the
process.
In conclusion SBE and AFG presents a great potential for biogas production however a more
thoroughly documentation from full-scale installations and more laboratory analysis could help to
develop special handling technical solutions.
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Definitions
Biofuel: A biofuel is a fuel that contains energy from geologically recent carbon fixation. These fuels
are produced from living organisms.
Biogas: Biogas typically refers to a mixture of gases produced by the breakdown of organic matter in
the absence of oxygen. Typically biogas is composed of methane (CH4); carbon dioxide (CO2) and
trace elements such as Hydrogen sulfide (H2S).
Biomethane: Biomethane or natural gas refers to methane gas (CH4) concentrated from biogas by
removal of the CO2, water and trace elements. Final concentration of the methane is usually around
95% CH4 and is suitable for vehicle combustion engines.
COD – Chemical Oxygen Demand: The amount of chemical oxidant required to breakdown the waste,
also an indicator of the concentration of organics in the substrate.
Digestion: The breakdown of sludge and other waste biologically by microorganisms. Results in byproducts such as methane gas (CH4), carbon dioxide (CO2), sludge solids and water. Aerobic
digestion requires oxygen, anaerobic digestion the absence of oxygen.
Effluent (or digestate): The final output flow of a biogas plant/anaerobic digestion.
Feedstock (or substrate): The input material for a biogas plant/anaerobic digestion.
Hydraulic retention time: is a measure of the average length of time that a soluble compound
remains in a constructed bioreactor
pH: A measure of acidity or alkalinity of water, or any given substance. The scale is 1 to 14 with 7
being neutral. Over 7 is alkaline or caustic, under 7 is acid or base. Common biological processes are
more efficient in pH range close to neutral.
Total solids (TS): is the fraction of solids (dissolved and suspended) within the substrate. Equivalent
to Dry Matter (DM).
Upgrading: Biogas upgrading refers to the process of removal of CO2, water and trace elements
(H2S) from biogas. The final product is biomethane and can be used as a biofuels for combustion
engines.
Volatile solids (VS): Fraction from the loss on ignition of total solids. VS fraction is often considered as
the organic fraction of substrates in opposition of the mineral fraction (ashes after ignition).
Wet weight (w/w): The weight of any quantity of a substance before it is dried.
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1. Introduction
The present description introduces the project „ Use of Alkaline Fish Glycerin and Spent Bleaching
Earth from omega-3 Oil Refining for Biogas production“. Both fractions show promising use in biogas
production feedstock. However, practical knowledge is limited and it is proposed to further
investigate benefits from the use of these fractions into anaerobic digestion (AD) in order to support
development of future biogas projects.

1.1.

Goal and scope

The purpose of the study was to examine the biogas potential of alkaline fish glycerin (AFG) and
spent bleaching earth (SBE) from omega-3 fish oil refining. The substrates were tested in co-digestion
with cattle manure (CM) both in batch assays and in continuous stirred-tank reactors (CSTR) with
different proportions. Batch assays were made in order to determine biogas potential of the
substrates while CSTR reactors could determine long term inhibition effects and show more realistic
biogas potential for the full-scale process.
A literature review is also presented in order to gather existing knowledge in a condensed form. In
addition the review includes a presentation of anaerobic digestion plants where crude glycerin
and/or SBE are used as substrate.

2. Literature review
2.1.

Generation process

The process of extracting and refining omega-3 fatty acids for human consumption is a multi-step
process generating a multitude of by-products (Figure 1). During the neutralization step, unstable
fatty acids are removed by alkaline solutions that results in soapstock. In bleaching, a type of clay
(montmorillonite clay) is used to remove pigments from the oil, which become an oil-rich by-product
called spent bleaching earth (SBE). In winterization, further unstable fatty acids are filtered, without
any chemical addition. The by-product here is stearin, a waxy substance. In deodorization, the
valuable omega-3 fatty acids are extracted by distillation. In esterification, ethyl esters are produced
which are again distilled to concentrate any remaining omega-3 oils. Alkaline fish glycerin (AFG) is the
by-product of this stage [1], [2].

Figure 1: An example of fish oil refining flowchart.

2.1.1. Spent Bleaching Earth (SBE)
Bleaching clay is used to remove contaminants, color pigments and solids from the fish oil during a
filtering process. After filtering, the oil rich clay is then called SBE [2], [3]. SBE contains around 40%
wet weight (w/w) oil which is difficult to recover for further use. Therefore, using SBE for producing
biogas in a digestion process is seen as a viable option [1].
There may be some concern when using SBE as a biogas substrate [3]:







The minerals in SBE can cause damage to equipment, especially by sedimentation at the
bottom of the digesters. Hence, sufficient mixing is required to maintain the solids
suspended in the digesters to be able to efficiently utilize the digester volume.
Digestate from the biogas plants using SBE as a substrate may contain heavy metals and
organic pollutants, this should be taken into consideration when applying it as a fertilizer to
agricultural lands.
Because of the high dry matter content of SBE, it has to be mixed with a very fluid material to
be able to pump the substrate and mix it in the digester.
SBE has a high oxidation potential so proper attention is required to avoid self-ignition during
storage or transportation.

2.1.2. Alkaline Fish Glycerin (AFG)
AFG generation results from the esterification process (glycerin is pumped out of the reactors after
ester has been washed out) [4]. It is a readily digestible, and can also be easily stored over a long
period of time. At room temperature AFG is in solid form and needs to be heated up in order to be
pumped [5].
Pure glycerin also referred as glycerol has the chemical formula C3H5(OH)3. It is also a common byproduct from bio-diesel production through transesterification. Among the impurities that might
cause difficulties in anaerobic metabolism are substances such as long chain fatty acids, chloride and
sulphates [6]. These substances are, however, usually associated with bio-diesel production, and not
fish oil refining.

2.2.

Treatment technologies

SBE and AFG can be utilized in different technologies illustrated in Figure 2Figure 1. As mentioned
earlier, SBE contains mainly oil, colored pigments, heavy metals and other trace components. The
nature of the contamination of SBE depends on the purpose it was used for. Because of its high oil
content (20-40%) It would be beneficial to use it as an energy source instead of landfilling it. It is
possible to use SBE as addition to animal feed [7] (oil fraction extracted) , in brick and cement
production [8], for soil improvement [9], composting and incineration. SBE can be recycled and
regenerated for further utilization. Boukerroui et al. [10] thermally treated SBE at 500 ℃ for 1 hour
followed by washing with a solution of HCL (1 M.) The regenerated bleaching earth showed similar
adsorption properties as did a commercial virgin one. It can also be used as feed stock for biodiesel
and biogas (see chapter 3) production which are renewable fuel with a low emission profiles. Using
SBE as substrate for biodiesel production could be beneficial when the crude oil price is high as
Huang et al. [11] reported.
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Figure 2:
1: Example
b..
of utilization of Spent Bleaching Earth (SBE) and Alkaline Fish Glycerin (AFG).

2.3.

Biogas production

The increase in fish oil processing and the expansion of the renewable energy market imply that
these by-products could play a part in the future of biofuel. Fish oil refining by-products are rich in
lipids and proteins and have a great potential for energy production. Such substrates have the
advantage of giving high methane yields, and can be attractive as substrates in an anaerobic
digestion process. Thus, anaerobic digestion could be a good approach for SBE and AFG utilization
and energy generation. Anaerobic digestion of this biodegradable waste will provide a solution for
reducing environmental impact from the consumption of fossil fuels. Plant nutrients such as nitrogen
and phosphorus are retained in the digestate after anaerobic digestion, which can be used as a biofertilizer in agricultural production provided it meets the required standards [12].
The AD process consists of four metabolic stages which are shown in Figure 3. In hydrolysis, the
insoluble organic polymers are broken down and become available for the other bacteria. Acidogenic
bacteria produce carbon dioxide, hydrogen, ammonia and organic acid from sugars and amino acids.
Then acetic acids are formed by acetogenic bacteria. Eventually, these products are transformed into
methane by methanogenic micro-organisms [13].
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Figure 3: Anaerobic digestion of complex organic matters.

The process in optimized conditions results in the production of biogas which is a mixture of
methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2). Depending on the substrate use and the process, the
biogas can contains also hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and water vapor. If the biogas is upgrades i.e.
cleaned from CO2, H2S and water, it can be used as natural gas on gas network or directly as vehicle
fuel. The biogas can also be used in large combustion engines for production of electricity and heat.
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Figure 4: Typical process for production of biogas with pre-treatment, anaerobic digestion and
gas utilization.

2.4.

Full-scale AD use

2.4.1. Denmark
The following chapter describes a study case for spent bleaching earth (SBE) handling and treatment
in the anaerobic digestion plant at Vesttec in Denmark. Information have been collected with the
help of David Magnussen and Carsten Jensen (MBP Group) in year 2013.
The SBE is unloaded into an 80 m3 pre-mixing tank and blend with degassed manure. The mixture is
agitated vigorously with a stirrer powered by a tractor for homogenization and the tank is kept at 4550°C. Another stirring is applied the day after the first mix. It is important according to the plant
manager that the mixing tank should not be oversized.

Figure 5: Product unloaded in receiving tank.

The plant has two process tanks, one for very liquid products and another one for high solids content
materials in which the SBE is digested (100m3). The SBE mix is pumped from the top of the working
volume so that material will fall by gravity to the bottom. As oil content does not separate from the
bleaching earth it is believed that biological degradation occurs directly on the SBE during the falling
phase.
The AD tank needs to be equipped with a sand removal system at the bottom so that residual will not
build up at the bottom, and so it is not necessary to stop process for cleaning and maintenance
operation.
In this plant there is no sanitization (heat treatment). The product is heat treated from the sender in
Norway. It is recommended not to put SBE through a heating treatment, because it will attach to the
pipes and slow down the heating process.

Figure 6: Spent Bleaching Earth blended with degassed manure from the manure tank.

3. Materials and methods
In this chapter is presented how test on anaerobic digestion of SBE and AFG have been carried
through at RSI’s laboratory facilities.

3.1.

Substrates and inoculum

3.1.1. Spent bleaching earth (SBE) and Alkaline fish glycerin (AFG)
SBE and AFG were collected from omega-3 oil refining company Lýsi hf. in Reykjavík, Iceland. The SBE
was collected directly from the container under the filtering unit inside the plant in January 2015.
However the AFG was not available at that time due to a general power shut down in Reykjavik
district. AFG is in solid form at room temperature and needs to be heated up before to be in a
pumpable form. Sampling of AFG was only possible in the beginning April 2015.

3.1.2. Cattle manure (CM)
The CM was collected from the dairy farm Leirárgarðar located in Hvalfjarðarsveit, part of Reykjavik
area and transferred to RSI facilities in Reykjavík. The first collection of manure was done in January
2015 and the second collection in May 2015. Cattles were fed during this period of time with the same
feed and it is unlikely that manure present different chemical compositions. Before loading the
digesters for the batch and continuous tests, CM was filtered through a 2 cm sieve to remove large
materials (e.g. bedding material, long fibers and other foreign objects). Foreign materials such as
animal bedding and stone can have a significant impact on the AD process by blocking pumping and
stirring system for example [14].

3.1.3. Inoculum
A mesophilic anaerobic granulated sludge obtained from the wastewater treatment plant of Vífilfell
Coca Cola in Reykjavík was used as inoculum. The inoculum was pre-incubated at 37℃ for degassing
to ensure depletion of the biodegradable organic matter until no significant gas production was
observed. The inoculum was homogenized in a blender before use.

3.2.

Substrates analyses and preparation

Characteristics of the substrates were determined using standard methods. The studied substrates
were characterized by total solids (TS) content, volatile solids (VS) content and pH prior to the tests.
All analyses were performed in triplicate, with the average values reported. TS content was
determined by drying samples at 105℃ in a furnace until the samples were completely dried. AFG
could not be dried and remained liquid after the TS measurement. VS content was determined with
incineration of samples (at 550℃ for 2 hours) and subtracting the remaining ash weight from the
dried weight (Standard Method 2540 Solids). VS is therefore expressed as the volatile fraction of the
solid fraction. The different fractions of an organic substrate are presented in a schematics view in
Figure 7. To measure the pH of the SBE and AFG, the samples were diluted with de-ionized at ratio of

1:3. PH was measured in the raw substrates and after mixing the substrates in the ratios used in the
batch assays (prior to incubation) and after the batch test (Standard method 9040C). pH was also
monitored during the continuous tests.

Moisture/water
Total wet weigth
w/w
Volatile solids (VS)
Organic matter (OM)

Total solids (TS)

Ash content
Mineral matter
Figure 7: Physical substrate characterization. Water, total solids, volatile solids and ash fraction of an organic substrate.

3.3.

Experimental setup

3.3.1. Batch test
Biodegradability and biogas potential of the substrates were determined using batch biomethane
potential tests (BMP). The preparation of the batch tests was carried out according to the method
described by Ward [2].The batch test comprised of 500 ml serum bottles (digesters) that were filled
up to a volume of 250 ml. The experimental design of the batch test is presented in Figure 8 and
Figure 9. Each digester was inoculated with homogenized inoculum followed by the addition of CM
and percentage wet weight of SBE or AFG (25 g of each experimental substrate was added to each
digester). All the samples were prepared in triplicates. To determine the effect of co-digestion of CM,
SBE and AFG on biogas potential, digesters with only inoculum and CM were prepared. Furthermore
in order to accurately present the amount of gas produced by the substrates, additional digesters
containing only inoculum were included to account for background gas production from residual
material in the inoculum. Then the gas produced from the inoculum was subtracted from the total
gas produced by the digesters.
Figure 10 shows the batch test setup. The pH of each digester was measured at room temperature
prior to starting the batch test. The digesters were sealed with rubber stoppers and aluminum caps.
Then the headspace in the digesters was flushed out with N2 gas through the rubber stopper for 2
min in order to create complete anaerobic conditions. Digesters were placed in an incubator at a
mesophilic temperature (37℃) until gas production was no more than 1% of the total gas produced.
To prevent accumulation of sludge, ensure homogeneous conditions, and improve the contact

between microorganisms and substrate [15], manual mixing was applied after each gas volume
measurement.
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Figure 8: Experimental conditions used for cattle manure (CM) and spent bleaching earth (SBE) batch test.
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Figure 9: Experimental conditions used for cattle manure (CM) and alkaline fish glycerin (AFG) batch test.

Figure 10: Incubator with the batch test digesters.

The volume of biogas produced was measured by the water displacement method ( [2], [16] ) every 3
to 4 days in the first weeks (when the gas production was high) and then once a week or less for the
remaining period. The biogas measurement system consisted of three cylinders which were standing
in a container and filled with the acidified water (pH=2). The cylinders were closed on top and open

at the bottom. The rubber-stopper caps sealing the digesters were pierced with a syringe needles
which allowed the biogas produced in the digesters to traverse across a pipe connection to the
cylinders and accumulate on the top. The water in the cylinders was pushed back by the gas due to
pressure difference until the pressures equalize with atmospheric pressure. The distance between
the top of the cylinders and the water level was used to measure the volume of the produced biogas.
Another pipe was connected to the valves on top of the cylinders on one side, and to a vacuum pump
on the other side to purge the accumulated gas and draw the water up again into the cylinders.
Gases were sampled directly from the valves installed on the cylinders. The quality of the biogas was
measured with a gas analyzer for methane and carbon dioxide content. The biogas produced
contained nitrogen from the initial flushing of the digesters. In order to calculate the actual
percentage of methane and carbon dioxide, it was assumed that these two gases together are
equivalent to 100 % of the biogas volume. The final percentage of methane was calculated by the
equation below [2]:

% 𝐶𝐻4 (actual) =

% 𝐶𝐻4 (𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑)
× 100
% 𝐶𝐻4 (𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑) + %𝐶𝑂2 (𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑)

3.3.2. Continuous tests
Continuous tests were conducted in three liters anaerobic digesters (R1, R2 and R3). In total three
anaerobic digesters were used during the experiments. Each reactors is equipped with a stirring
system being activated for ten seconds every three minutes. The temperature is kept constant at
37°C within the reactors using silicone heating blankets connected with PLC controllers and
temperature probes.
Feeding of the reactors was done by injecting through the feeding port the feedstock with a 50mL
syringe. The feeding port equipped with a valve is connected to a pipe which goes to the bottom of
the reactor to make sure that new feedstock is in direct contact with activated sludge. The digestate
is released by overflow tube to an Erlenmeyer flask when new liquid is injected in the reactor
allowing therefore to keep a constant volume of liquid in the reactor. Through the same tube the
biogas is extracted from the reactor and is collected in a volumetric gas flow meter as designed by
Angelidaki et al.[17]. The process diagram is illustrated in Figure 11.
A valve at the bottom of the reactors was used to take samples for pH measurement. After each
measurement the volume of liquid used was reinjected into the reactor.

Gas outlet

Stirring

Volumetric gas meter

Feeding port

Digestate tube

Heating blanket
Sampling valve
(pH)

Effluent bottle
Bioreactor

Figure 11: Diagram of the continuous anaerobic digestion system experimental setup.

Figure 12: Semi continuous experimental setup.

The three reactors were operated simultaneously. After an initial phase of 112 days, the feeding in
reactor 2 (R2) and reactor 3 (R3) was changed with respectively CM+5% SBE and CM+1,5% AFG. Cosubstrates concentrations are in % of the total substrate wet weight (w/w).
After a period of 76 days from the first change in feeding, the fraction of SBE in R2 was increased to
10% and the fraction of AFG in R3 was increased to 3%. The Hydraulic Retention Time (HRT) was 20
days with an organic loading rate (OLR) of 1,5 gVS/L/day based on feeding with only cow-manure.
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CM
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(
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Figure 13: Feeding strategy for comparative study of co-digestion of cow manure (CM) with Spent Bleaching
Earth (SBE) and Alkaline Fish Glycerin (AFG).

4. Result and discussion
4.1.

Substrate analyses

The characteristics of the inoculum, CM, SBE, AFG alone and the tested mixtures are shown in Table
1 and Table 2. The high TS value of SBE (88%) and its relatively low VS (51%) is because, SBE contains
a high portion if inorganic and indigestible matters which is mainly clay. The VS fraction of the SBE is
considered to be mainly fish oil residues. SBE sample had the appearance of thick middle dried black
clay.
AFG had both high TS and VS content with 98% and 97%, respectively. In contrary to SBE, AFG
contains a high portion of organic and biodegradable matters. AFG contains very little water it has a
high viscosity at room temperature, however, it decreases at higher temperatures (for example in
the digesters with mesophilic temperature). It should be noted that, heated storage containers are
needed when using AFG as substrate in biogas plants, otherwise the material will be too viscous to
be pumped.
Tables 1 and 2 show the pH measurements in SBE, AFG, CM, inoculum and the experimental ratios of
the substrates after mixing. SBE was acidic (pH 2.87) in deionized water suspension whereas AFG was
alkaline (pH 11.87). As can be seen, adding the SBE to CM slightly lowered the pH, but the optimum
range for AD is around pH 6.8 – 7.2 [15] so it was not inhibitory for the test. The pH in samples
containing AFG were higher than the optimum range, hence, HCL was added to the digesters prior to
incubation to adjust the pH at a value close to 7 to prevent inhibition.
Table 1 - Characteristics of the substrates and mixtures. Total solids (TS) and volatile solids (VS) of individual
and mixed materials for cow-manure (CM) and Spent Bleaching Earthe (SBE) batch test.

Material

TS (%)

Inoculum
CM
SBE
Inoculum and CM
CM and 5% SBE
CM and 10% SBE

2.2
8.4
87.6
2.8
3.1
3.4

VS
(% of TS)
91.7
84.1
51.3
87.9
82.6
78.8

pH prior to
incubation
7.1
7.22
2.87
6.95
7.01
6.99

pH after
incubation
7.45
7.54
7.56

Table 2 - Characteristics of the substrates and mixtures. Total solids (TS) and volatile solids (VS) of individual
and mixed materials in for cow-manure (CM) and Alkaline Fish Glycerin (AFG) batch test.

Material

TS (%)

Inoculum
CM
AFG
Inoculum and CM
CM and 1.5% AFG
CM and 3% AFG

2.1
6.7
97.5
2.6
2.7
2.9

VS
(% of TS)
91.4
84.3
96.5
88.5
88.6
89.3

pH prior to
incubation
8.06
7.63
11.87
7.15
7.16
7.20

pH after
incubation
7.23
7.25
7.28

4.2.

BMP Batch test

In this part biogas production results from the batch tests are presented. The accumulated biogas
production is presented in volume of biogas produced per gram w/w substrate (mL/g) and in volume
of biogas produced per gram VS (ml/gvs). Both units are presented in the literature. Biogas yield per
gram of VS indicates the degradability of substrates and the efficiency of the process whereas biogas
yield per gram of substrate is of interest in estimating biogas production in relation to the size of the
digester, more practical for day to day operation.

4.2.1. SBE
Figure 14 and Figure 15 show the accumulated biogas yields of the mixtures of SBE and CM. Table 3
shows the biogas yields (the maximum production by anaerobic digestion) in term of substrate
weight and biogas in term of VS.
Figure 14 shows that the biogas yields (ml/g wet weight) increased considerably as the proportion of
SBE increased up to a maximum of 10 % w/w. An addition of 10% SBE enhanced the biogas yield for
about 65% when compared to the yield of CM alone.
Higher SBE proportions in the mixtures may cause inhibition, because of the presence of long chain
fatty acids [2]. Inhibition can lower the biogas and methane production in biogas plants. Additionally,
because of high dry matter content of SBE, it is likely that high SBE content will create problems with
pumping and mixing the material into the digesters and its sedimentation in the digesters during the
AD process, especially in continues systems.

Table 3: Ultimate biogas yields of the tested mixtures of cattle manure (CM) and spent bleaching earth (SBE).

Substrate
CM
CM + 5% SBE
CM + 10% SBE

Biogas yield
(ml/g)
27,39
37,47
44,77

Yield increase
%
137%
163%

Biogas yield
(ml/gVS)
521,58
619,3
625,95

Yield increase
%
119%
120%

Accumulated biogas production
(ml/g substrate)

50
45
40
35
30

CM

25

CM + 5% SBE

20

CM + 10% SBE

15
10
5
0
0

15

30

45

60 75
Days

90

105 120

Figure 14: Accumulated biogas production of the mixtures of cattle manure and spent bleaching earth in ml
biogas per gram substrate.
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Figure 15: Accumulated biogas production of the mixtures of cattle manure and spent bleaching earth in ml
biogas per gram volatile solids.

The methane concentrations for samples with SBE were between 67 to 69%, whereas for the
samples having only CM was 65%.

4.2.2. AFG
The results presented in Figure 16 and Figure 17 show the accumulated biogas of the experimental
mixtures of AFG. The yield increased with addition of 1.5% AFG to the mixture. This is because AFG
has both higher proportion of VS per kg substrate and methane yield per gram VS than CM (Table 2).
While they tend to decrease as the proportion of AFG increased to 3%. Biogas yields per g substrate
(w/w) increased as proportion of AFG increased in the mixture.
The final biogas yields per gram substrate and gram VS are shown in Table 4. As shown in Table 4, the
optimal addition of AFG appeared to be 1.5 % for biogas per g VS, although, the yields produced by
addition of 3% AFG were still higher than that achieved by CM alone.
Based on the results presented in this study, it can be concluded that adding AFG (more than 1.5%)
as a co-substrate to a biogas plant will decrease the overall yield in terms of VS. From the results
presented it can be calculated that a biogas plant that is solely treating CM can increase its
volumetric biogas production by two fold upon addition of 3% AFG.
The methane concentration in the biogas was quite similar across all AFG ratios tested, being
between 60 and 63 % methane.

Table 4: Biogas and methane yields of the tested mixtures of cattle manure (CM) and alkaline fish glycerin
(AFG).

Substrate
CM
CM + 1.5% AFG
CM + 3% AFG

Biogas yield
(ml/g wet weight)
25,53
41,29
47,94

Yield increase
%
162%
188%

Biogas yield
(ml/g VS)
543,95
744,53
704,04

Yield increase
%
137%
129%

Accumulated biogas production
(ml/g substrate)

56
48
40
32

CM

24

CM + 1.5% AFG
CM + 3% AFG

16

8
0
0
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45

60 75
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90

105 120

Figure 16: Accumulated biogas production of the mixtures of cattle manure (CM) and Alkaline Fish Glycerine
(AFG) in ml biogas per gram substrate.
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Figure 17: Accumulated biogas production of the mixtures of cattle manure (CM) and Alkaline Fish Glycerine
(AFG) in ml biogas per gram volatile solids.

Table 5 summarizes the results of biogas and methane production from other studies using CM, SBE
and AFG as feedstock for biogas production. CM in our study had higher methane potential (320
ml/g VS) than that achieved by Normak et al. [18] and Hamilton et al. [19] being around 240 ml/g VS.
Campos et al. [20] studied the co-digestion of pig slurry with olive bleaching earth (OBE).
Maximum methane yield was achieved with 5% OBE. Addition of OBE up to 12.5% resulted in process
inhibition because of LCFAs accumulation. The potential of co-digestion of SBE from omega -3 oil
refining industry with cattle manure was studied by Ward [2]. Cattle manure with 2.5 to 12.5%
(w/w) of SBE was used. Methane yield per gVS decreased with increasing proportion of SBE in the
substrate. The highest methane yield achieved was when 7.5% SBE was added and the lowest was
with 12.5% SBE. The methane production potential of oil-clay was studied by Valtavaara [3].
Methane production potential was high ranging from 532 to 664 ml CH4/g VS. However it was not
indicated from which industry the SBE was coming from.
A study conducted on biogas production from co-digestion of glycerin from biodiesel with pig
manure [21] showed highest methane production achieved with 80% pig manure. It was almost
125% more methane than when pig manure was mono-digested. To the best of our knowledge, there
is no study using glycerin from fish oil refining as substrate and further study could be topic of
publications in a scientific journal.

Table 5 - Summary of the results from other studies using cattle manure, spent bleaching earth and glycerin
as feedstock for biogas and methane production.

Substrates
Cattle manure
Dairy manure
Pig slurry + 5 and
12.5% olive
bleaching earth
Cattle manure + 2.5
to 10.5% spent
bleaching earth
(from fish oil
refining)
Spent bleaching
earth
20 to 100% pig
manure + glycerin
(from biodiesel)

Biogas
(ml/g wet
weight)
-

Biogas
(ml/gVS)

Methane
(ml/g wet weight)

Methane
(ml/gVS)

Reference

-

-

247
240

[18]
[19]

32-37

-

-

208-340

[20]

-

-

24-30

287-327

[2]

-

-

-

560-664

[3]

-

-

-

73-250

[21]

4.3.

BMP Continuous test

Accumulated biogas production per liter of bioreactor is presented below in Figure 18. After
initialization of Stage 2, production of biogas in R3 (AFG) has reduced drastically during a period of 40
days (2HRT). After that the production of biogas started with a production rate two times more than
R2 (SBE) and four times more than R1 (CM) (See Table 6). As shown in Figure 19, pH value during
experiment was in average 7,6. However pH in R3 felt down to 7,0 with initialization of Stage 2 and
recovered after 50 days. It is possible that the sudden introduction of AFG has unbalanced the
anaerobic digestion process and acidified the reactor liquid which could have then been inhibited.
After 2 HRT the system has recovered while pH value went back to its initial range.
It is relevant to notice that during the transition between Stage 2 and Stage 3, the production rate of
biogas in R3 and the pH does not show any inhibition effect. Thus the microorganism system might
have adapt with time to glycerin load. Biogas production rate in Stage 3 is 2 times higher in R2 than in
R1 and almost 6 times higher in R3 than R1.
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Stage 3

Stage 2

Accumulated ml Biogas /L bioreactor

100000

80000

60000

Stage 2 bis

40000

20000

0
0

50

100
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Day
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Reactor 2

Figure 18: Accumulated biogas production in ml per liter of bioreactor
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Table 6 - Production rate in m3 biogas per m3 bioreactor per day

Production rate (m3/m3/day)

Reference

Day
R1
R2
Stage 1
0-112
0,119
0,113
Stage 2
112-188
0,147
0,264
Stage 2 – bis *
152-188
Stage 3
188-264
0,143
0,313
* Stage 2 – bis describes production rate of R3 after inhibition overpassing

R3
0,123
0,522
0,793

8,2

8
7,8

pH

7,6
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R2

7,2

R3

7
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0,0
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200,0

250,0

300,0
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Figure 19: pH value within reactor R1, R2 and R3

Heavy foaming at the surface of the digestate bottle of R3 indicates foaming from the surface of the
digester. This foaming was reported in the literature for biogas production from glycerin [22]. It is
therefore recommended if glycerol is used in a full-scale biogas plants to monitor the formation of
foam and to use foam killing methods for example.

5. Conclusion
In conclusion, this study showed that SBE and AFG are suitable feedstocks for biogas production in
co-digestion with CM. Tests in batch and continuous mode anaerobic digestion showed large
increase of biogas production in co-digestion with CM.
Performance between batch and continuous test for SBE were of the same order. However with AFG,
batch tests did not perform as good as in the continuous test. In addition, an adaptation phase was
observed with the introduction of AFG that was not observed during the second increase in AFG in
the feedstock later in the test. Thus it is determined that in this case the anaerobic digestion had to
adapt in order to fully digestate the substrate.
Such results should be taken into consideration while introducing AFG into an AD system and a step
wise increase with good process monitoring is advised. For handling SBE, the physical properties of
the material and its large non-organic fraction (clay) must be considered. Premature pumping system
failure and accumulation at the bottom of the anaerobic digester could lead to failure of the whole
process.
Literature on anaerobic digestion of SBE is really limited and non-existent for AFG. There is a need for
more tests to get statistical values and determine the adaptation effect of the micro-organisms. Use
of AFG might depends also a lot on co-substrate and further study on the C/N ratio is required.
RSI advices MBP to develop further the documentation on full-scale anaerobic digestion plant with a
special focus on the handling methods, process monitoring and co-digested substrates.
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1.

Inngangur

Þessi áfangaskýrsla fjallar um nokkrar niðurstöður úr tilraunum á útdrætti á olíu/lýsi úr
bleikileir, hreinsun á bleikileir og tilraunir til að framleiða lífdísil. Gerð er grein fyrir
metanvinnslu í annarri skýrslu. Tilraunir á útdrætti lýsis og mælingar á gæðum þess voru
gerðar hjá Nýsköpunarmiðstöð og eru þetta niðurstöður fyrir fyrra ár verkefnisins.
.

2.

Efni og aðferðir

Tilraunir voru gerðar til að draga út olíu úr bleiki-leir frá lýsisframleiðslu með ýmsum
aðferðum. Þessar aðferðir eru margs konar og hafa m.a. verið reyndar á leir frá hreinsun
pálmakjarnaolíu ( Alhamed og Al-Zharani 2002).

2.1 Hráefni fyrir tilraunir
Hráefni fyrir útdráttartilraunir voru notaður bleiki-leir frá Lýsi hf og einnig ýmsir basar (natríum
hýdroxíð og natríum bíkarbónat), salt og leysiefni (etanól, asetón, petroleum benzene (PB), og
önnur efni nauðsynleg fyrir tilraunirnar.

2.2 Mæliaðferðir
Ýmsar mælingar voru gerðar á hráefni og olíu og sandi eftir útdrátt.
Öskumæling: gerð á sandi við 500°C í 8 klst til að mæla magn steinefna.
Mælingar á peroxíðgildi til að meta þránun samkvæmt aðferð ISO Standard 3960. Um 1 g af
sýni sett í 250 ml flösku og 10 ml af klóróform sett í þar til fita er uppleyst. 15 ml af ediksýru
og 1 ml af kalíum jóði (KI) lausn sett í . Hrist í myrkri í um 5 mín. 75 ml vatni bætt í og títrað
með sodium thiosulphite lausn ( 0.002M eða 0.01M eftir styrk peroxíðs) ásamt 1%
sterkjulausn sem indikator. Peroxíð gildi er V- V0 *T/M x 103 mEq/kg þar sem V er rúmmál
títrunar og V0 fyrir blank, T er styrkur sodiumthiosulfat lausnar og M er þyngd sýnis. Sýni yfir
40 mEq er verulega þráið.
Sýrugildi og Fríar fitusýrur (FFS) mældar með aðferð lýst í Egan etal 1981 (Person’s chemical
analysis). Mælt sem magn af kalíum hýdroxíð ( í mg) til að hlutleysa 1 g af olíu. Aðferð: blanda 25 ml
af diethylether við 25 ml etanól ásamt 1 ml phenolphtalein (1%) hlutleyst með 0.1 M NaOH. Blanda
síðan 1 til 10g af olíu í hlutlausu leysisblönduna og títra með 0.1 M NaOH og hrist stöðugt þar til
bleikur litur fæst í 15 sekúndur. Títrunin má ekki vera meiri en 10 ml því þá er hætta á aðskilnaði.
Sýrugildi = títrun (ml) x 5.61/þyngd sýnis og FFS er Sýrugildi/2

3 Aðferðir og niðurstöður
Mælingar á notuðum bleikileir og olíu
Öskumælingar: Tekið var um 25 g af notuðum bleikileir og brennt við 500°C í tvísýni.
Niðurstöður sýndu að askan var um 43% af heild en lífræn efni voru um 57%. Áætlað var að
um 1/3 af heild væri olía/lýsi og virk kol sem brenna afgangur af brennanlegu efni í bleikileirnum. Bleikileirinn er því samsettur úr leir og virkum kolum.

Útdráttur með natríum bíkarbónati
Um 15 g af natríum bíkarbónati var sett í 300ml og um 50 g af notuðum bleikileir. Blandan var
soðin við 100°C í ½ tíma. Froða myndaðist fyrst við suðu en hvarf svo meðan CO2 var að losna.
Sýrustigið pH var um 11. Reynt var að skilja að sand og vökva en það reyndist erfitt.
Prófað var að setja sýru HCl í sand og vökva. Vökvi kom af sandinum en engin fita sjáanleg þó
að lykt væri fyrir hendi. Vökvinn fór að hluta í kekki (brún-svart) en vökvinn sem eftir var varð
rauð-brúnn. Vökvinn var settur í skiltrekt en ekki reyndist hægt að aðgreina olíuna frá
vökvanum. Sýrustigið pH reyndist vera 1.8.
Útdráttur með natríum hýdroxíði og salti
Byggt var á aðferðum frá Alhamed og Al-Zharani 2002. Tilraunir voru gerðar með NaOH 5%
og 3% salt í 200 ml vatni ásamt 50 g sýni. Leirinn var soðin í ½ tíma við 100°C og sett í kæliskáp
yfir nótt. Blandan varð að geli og er líkleg skýring á því mikil fjölliðun (polymerization) sem
bendir til töluverðar oxunar á fjölómettuðum fitusýrum. Smávægileg olíubrák var ofan á en
erfitt að aðgreina hana frá rest.
Petroleum benzene var sett í blönduna til að reyna aðgreina sand frá olíufasa en það gekk ekki
vel. Það gekk ekki heldur að sía með Whatman no. 4. Leysirinn var síaður frá og inniheldur
einhverja olíu en aðgreinist ekki vel.
Áframhaldandi tilraunir með útdrátt með 5% NaOH og 3% NaCl voru gerðar þar sem 100 g af
leir var sett í í 400 ml basa/saltlausn. Sandurinn var soðin í um ½ tíma eins og áður.

Blandan var síðan síuð með Whatman no. 4 og fékkst um 220 ml af vökva og önnur síun með
viðbættu vatni gaf 300 ml.
Um 40 ml sýni af fyrstu síun voru tekin og bætti í 40 ml af PB, en tært PB lagið virtist ekki taka
í sig fitu að ráði. Þessir 80 ml voru hrærðir saman vandlega og virtist þá mynda einn fasa sem
skildi sig ekki.
Vökvinn úr fyrstu síun (180 ml), annarri síun og sandurinn sjálfur gelast við að standa við
stofuhita. Sýrustigið pH var 11.2 í upphafi.
Tekið var nýtt sýni frá fyrstu síun um 40 ml og HCl sett í þar til pH varð 4. Lausnin freyddi og
varð ljósari við hitun (rauðbrún). Blandan var síuð í gegnum Whatman 4 en þykkni sat eftir en
vökvinn fór í gegn. Þykknið var þvegið með heitu vatni. Sjá mynd 1.

Mynd 1. Bleikileir meðhöndlaður með lút og salti.
Einnig var restin af fyrstu síun (140 ml) og seinni síun (300 ml) blandað saman og sýrð en það
gekk ekki að aðgreina olíu/feitina frá.

Sandurinn var þurrkaður við 60°C og einnig þykknið frá fyrstu síun. Þurrefnið úr 40 ml af fyrstu
síun reyndist vera 5 g (úr 220 ml fást því um 22 g). Sandurinn sem eftir var reyndist vera 54 g
eftir þurrkun en tapað efni úr fyrstu og annarri síun er um 40 g. Eiming á fyrstu síun (vökvinn
eftir síun) var eimaður úr 80 ml í 12.5. Vökvinn frá annarri síun var eimað úr 400 ml í 80 ml
(rauðbrúnt að lit).
Öskumæling var gerð á sandinum og reyndist askan vera 65% í sandi (35% lífrænt) og 35% ösku
í þurrefninu úr fyrstu síun og þá um 65% lífrænt efni. Til að hreinsa sandinn betur þarf því meiri
meðhöndlun og einnig þarf að hreinsa betur fituna úr síunarvökvanum.

Suða notaðs bleikileirs í asetón.
Um 220 g af notuðum bleikileir var sett í 900 ml af asetón og hitað með reflux við 62°C í
hálftíma. Blandan var síðan kæld í um 25-30°C og síað í gegnum Whatman 4 og 6. Síðan var
vökvinn tekin í gegnum glerfíber GF/A og varð lausn rauðbrún en áður svört en svartur salli sat
eftir sem líklega var virk kol. Endurheimt urðu um 600 ml af asetón og fitu og hafa því tapast
um 300 ml af asetón í sandinn og reflux. Blautur sandur reyndist um 187 g. Asetón blandan
var eimuð niður í u.þ.b. helming. Bæði sandur og asetónblanda sett í þurrk við 45°C yfir nótt.
Eftir þurrkun reyndist sandurinn vera um 108 g og asetón hefur því verið um 80 g af sandinum.
Þurrkuð olían reyndist vera um 60 g en erfitt reyndist að ná allri olíunni úr ílátinu þar sem hún
var mjög þykk og klístruð. Heildarmagn af töpuðu efni hefur verið um 30-40 g (sandur og olía).
Hluti sandsins var settur í sterka HCl sýru og síðan stillt í um pH 7-7.5 með ammóníaki við það
klumpast sandurinn saman og skildi sig mjög vel frá vatninu. Þessi virki sandur var síðan settur
í þurrk og síðan í dós. Sjá mynd 2.

Mynd 2. Sandur eftir útdrátt og þurrkun ásamt olíu eftir asetón útdrátt.

Mælingar á Peroxíð gildi sýna gildi yfir 70 meq/kg sem þýðir að olían er þránuð.
Mælingar á Sýrugildi – fríum fitusýrum, sýna að um 72.3 í sýrugildi sem þýðir um 36% fitusýra
eru fríar. (títrun var 10.5 ml af 0.1 M NaOH). Mögulega er lítið eftir af þríglýseríðum þar sem
fitan er sundruð og þránuð.

Etanól útdráttur.
Etanól útdráttur var framkvæmdur eftir aðferð lýst í Lim et.al. 2009. Etanól útdráttur á sandi virðist
ganga vel og auðvelt að aðskilja sand og vökva.
Etanól útdráttur var gerður á 752 g af leir með 2.5 L af EtOH sem var refluxað í um 1 klst og 15 mín við
62°C. Filterað með Whatman no.4 og var EtOH/olía um 2.3 L og því um 200 ml etanóls í sandi. Filterað
áfram með Whatman 6 og síðan GF/A og með viðbættu EtOH (skol á sandi og flöskum) var EtOH/olía

um 2.4 L. Sandur var settur í þurrk. Um 35 ml af útfelldu efni var í olíunni fyrir filteringu sem virðist vera
fita sem er að falla út við 14°C.
Eftir eimingu fékkst um 1950 ml af EtOH og um 120 ml af olíu sem var mjög seig og eitthvað af efni
tapaðist. Þetta þýðir að um 50% af olíu náðist úr þessum útdrætti ef miðað er við að um 30% af
sandinum sé olía í upphafi. Olían var sett í þurrk en eimingin tók um 6 tíma.
Ætlunin var að búa til lífdísil með tveggja þrepa framleiðslu fyrst með sýru/metanól og síðan
basa/metanól samkvæmt heimildum (Canakci, M. and J. Van Gerpen, 2001).

Sandur eftir þurrkun reyndist um 440 g. Samanlagður sandur og olía er því um 590 g og hafa því tapast
um 160 g sem að hluta er vatn úr sandi og hluta er olía og sandur sem tapast hafa við filteringu.

Lífdísilframleiðsla
Gerð var tveggja þrepa lífdísilframleiðsla. Fyrsta þrep er: 120 ml olía og bætt í um 80 ml af metanóli
með 0.4 ml H2SO4 og refluxað í 1.5 klst við 62°C. Ekki var mælt FFS á milli þrepa. Síðan var bætt í 55 ml
af metanóli ásamt 0.7 g af NaOH og refluxað í 2 klst. Engin aðskilnaður virðist koma fyrstu
klukkustundir, mögulega hefur olían verið það oxuð að myndast hafi fjölliður. Blandan var geymt yfir
nótt. Engin aðskilnaður reyndist á dísil og glýseróli. Mögulega er of mikið af FFS í upphafi sem erfitt er
að ráða við en heimildir segja þó að þetta sé gerlegt. Ekkert glýseról myndaðist sem hægt var að greina.
Það þarf að endurtaka þessa tilraun á tiltölulega ferskum notuðum leir í samanburði við þann leir sem
við höfum, því að samkvæmt öllum heimildum á að vera mögulegt að framleiða lífdísil úr þessu efni.
Þær tilraunir verða gerðar á seinna verkefnisári.

5 Verkþættir; framhaldsrannsóknir

Framhaldstilraunir verða gerðar á lífdísilframleiðslu með mismunandi gömlum notuðum
bleiki-leir til að athuga hvort það hafi áhrif á lífdísilframleiðslu og gæði lífdísilsins.
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1. Introduction
WP3: Micro-algae production
Task 3.1: Development of waste based media and low-cost formulation
Mixotrophic microalgal cultivation on anaerobically digested effluents (diluted versus nondiluted) will be studied at RSI facilities. The objective is to avoid use of specific microalgae
medium with expensive microelements. Nutrient solutions will be extracted from digested
manure and glycerol. One of the major problems to solve would be the light absorption in the
waste based media in addition of chemical content of the media. Solution to provide light to
the micro-algae and at the same time use cheap growth media needs to be found. Chlorella
Vulgaris strains will be tested.

2. Background
The most important parameters regulating algal growth are nutrient quantity and quality,
light, pH, turbulence, salinity and temperature. Optimal parameters as well as the tolerated
ranges are species specific and a broad generalization for the most important parameters is
given in Table 7. Also, the various factors may be interdependent and a parameter that is
optimal for one set of conditions is not necessarily optimal for another.
Table 7 - A generalized set of conditions for culturing micro-algae ( Manual on the Production and Use of Live
Food for Aquaculture, án dags.)

a. Culture medium/nutrients
Concentrations of cells in phytoplankton cultures are generally higher than those found in
nature. Algal cultures must therefore be enriched with nutrients to make up for the
deficiencies in the seawater. Macronutrients include nitrate, phosphate (in an approximate
ratio of 6:1), and silicate. There is a large number of media receipy that have been developed
depending on the final use of micro-algal products, the algae species, media availability, cost,
etc.

2.

Material and methods
a. Medium preparation

Medium prepared was the so-called BB (Bold’s Basal Medium). The BB medium is suitable for
freshwater algae. The composition of the medium is described in the table below.
Table 8 - Bold's Basal Medium composition
Stock solution

Chemicals

1
2
3
4
5
6

NaNO3
MgSO4.7H2O
NaCl
K2HPO4.3H2O
KH2PO4
CaCl2.2H2O

7 – Trace elements

ZnSO4.7H2O
MnCl2.4H2O
MoO3
CuSO4.5H2O
Co(No3)2.6H2O

8
9

H3BO3
EDTANa2
KOH

10

FeSO4.7H2O
H2SO4

Total volume
For 200mL
5,0g
1,5g
0,5g
1,5g
3,5g
0,5g
For 1000mL
8,82g
1,44g
0,71g
1,57g
0,49 g
For 100 mL
1,14g
5,0g
3,1 g
For 1000 mL
4,98g
1,0 mL

The medium is prepared by mixing 10,0mL of stock solutions number 1 to 6 and 1,0mL of stock
solutions 7 to 10. Then the total volume is adjusted to 1 liter with deionized water. The
medium is autoclaved at 15psi for 15 minutes.

b. Micro-algae cultures
The ICI had in stock strains of the microalgae Scenedesmus obliquus strain of type simris002.
The strain was extracted from a deep freezing state and a first batch was grown in order to
revitalize the strain.
The culture were inoculated in 120mL Erlenmeyer flasks installed on a shaking plate. A full
spectrum light was installed in order to provide light source for the micro-algae to grow. In
table below are described the two batch of culture and there composition.

Table 9 - Experimental plan

Batch 1
BB Medium
Culture
Batch 2
Culture
BB Medium
Biogas digestate

Reference (x3)
15mL

Revitalization step
100 mL
5mL
First level (x3)
15mL

Second level (x3)
15mL

100mL

100mL

100mL

0mL

1mL

2 mL

Figure 20 - Scenedesmus during revitalization step (RSI 2016)

Figure 21 - Scenedesmus culture after revitalization (RSI 2016)

Figure 22 - Equipment preparation for waste based medium test (RSI 2016)

Figure 23 - Biogas reactor. On the right side is the digestate flask used for algae medium (RSI 2016)

Figure 24 - Test with digestate based medium for micro-algae culture (RSI 2016)

3.

Results and conclusion

Due to come unknown reasons, the culture obtain from the revitalization step where not
dense enough to provide enough biomass for further testing. It was therefore decided to
proceed to batch number 2 in order to provide a proof of concept that the micro-algae strain
could grow with digestate stopping deep light penetration into the culture.
The micro-algae culture did grow in the mixture of BB medium and it was decided that further
testing with higher amount of biomass will be required in the future.

To conclude, results have shown that in order to facilitate algae growth, further work should
be done on:
Light penetration in waste based medium. Pre-treatment of the waste before to be used as
medium
Type of micro-algae to optimize biomass production vs. type of waste used
Optimizing system parameters for maximal growth
Growth of micro-algae from waste based medium should be used as a way to increase value
from the biogas production but could not lead easily to production of microalgal based high
quality biochemicals.

